
2015 CAPRICE POLICE PACKAGE

Safety and Security
  Dual-stage frontal air bags6 with 
Passenger Sensing System;
driver and front passenger seat  
mounted pelvic-thorax side-impact 
air bags; knee, outboard front only 
head curtain side-impact air bags 
and Rollover Protection

   PASS-Key III+ theft-deterrent system
   StabiliTrak® stability enhancement 
system with police performance 
mode

Interior
  Front cloth bucket seats sculpted 
for equipment belts with 10 inches 
between seats for equipment
  4-way power driver seat including lumbar
  Rear cloth bench seat
  8-inch MyLink touchscreen AM/FM 
stereo with CD/MP3 player, 
streaming Bluetooth audio and cell 
phone connectivity
Dual-zone automatic temperature 
control with air filtration 
Cruise control
Engine idle and hour meter
160-mph certified speedometer 
and Multifunction Display
Tilt/telescoping-adjustable steering 
column
  Power windows with rear window 
lockout
  Auxiliary ground stud in trunk   
  Wiring provision for headlamp and 
taillamp flashing
  110-amp ignition-controlled main 
power supply (IP and trunk)

Mechanical
   Rear-wheel drive
   3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 with 301 hp
   6-speed automatic transmission
2.92 axle ratio
  Heavy-duty power 4-wheel disc 
antilock brake system
  Heavy-duty police suspension
  Electric Power Steering
  170-amp high-output alternator
  700-CCA, 70-amp hour rating 
battery with rundown protection
 Transmission cooler

Exterior
  Rear Vision Camera
Power rearview mirrors
  P235/50R18 Goodyear W-rated tires
  Heavy-duty 18-inch steel wheels 
with bolt-on center caps
  Trunk, driver and front passenger 
door key lock cylinder

Select Standard Features Select Optional Features
Auxiliary battery (700-CCA, 70-amp hour rating)
Head curtain side-impact air bag for 
front and rear
Headlamp and taillamp flashing system 
(includes flashing module and control wire) 
Heated outside rearview mirrors
Spotlamps, driver and passenger 
Full-size spare tire
Vinyl rear seat
Heavy-duty vinyl flooring
Grille lamps and siren speaker wiring 
Horn/siren circuit wiring
Hole for wiring in roof (center or right) 
Inoperative inside rear door handles, 
locks and window switches 
Common fleet keyed alike
Daytime Running Lamps and automatic
lamp control delete
Carpeted floor mats
Vinyl trunk mat
6.0L V8 with 355 hp, VVT with Active Fuel 
Management and FlexFuel capability 
(no additional charge) 
Speed limiter (130 mph)

Full wheel covers

 Autonet Mobile Wi-Fi in car router
(dealer accessory)

Equipment from independent suppliers is not 
covered by the GM New Vehicle Limited Warranty. 
GM is not responsible for the safety or quality of 
independent supplier alterations.

Available Exterior Colors

GII
Heron
White

GIE
Phantom
Black
Metallic

GHY
Red Hot

GIG
Karma
Metallic

GAN
Silver Ice
Metallic

Shown with aftermarket equipment

Column-mounted shifter

Optional Full Wheel Cover

(inches unless otherwise stated) Sedan
Wheelbase 118.5
Length 204.2
Width 74.8
Height 58.7
Seating (front/rear)  2/3
Head room (front/rear)  38.7/37.6
Shoulder room (front/rear) 
Hip Room (front/rear)   

 59.1/59.0
57.5 /57.9

Leg room (front/rear)  42.2/43.2

Total interior passenger volume (cubic feet) 112
Maximum cargo volume (cf) with optional full-size spare tire and auxiliary battery  17.4
Approximate fuel capacity (gallons)  19
Ground clearance 

Curb Weight V6/V8 (lbs.) 

6.0
Payload V6/V8 (lbs.) 1,182 /1,173

EPA estimated V6 fuel economy (city/highway/combined)         18/26/21
4,043/4,162

EPA estimated V8 fuel economy (city/highway/combined) 15/24/18

Specifications

38.0Turning Diameter (feet) 
GZ7
Mystic

*Additional Charge (less than 20 orders will be delayed until 20 order minimum received)
1Whichever comes first. See dealer for limited warranty details.
2Covers only scheduled oil changes with filter, tire rotations and 27-point inspections according to your new vehicle’s recommended 
maintenance schedule for up to 2 years or 24,000 miles, whichever comes first. Does not include air filters. Maximum of 4 service events. 
See participating dealer for other restrictions and complete details.

3Full functionality requires compatible Bluetooth and smartphone. Some devices require USB connectivity.
4Go to gmtotalconnect.com to find out which phones are compatible with the vehicle.
5Requires customer-supplied switch
6A NOTE ON CHILD SAFETY: Always use safety belts and the correct child restraint for your child’s age and size, even with air bags. Even in vehicles equipped with the Passenger Sensing System, children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in  
 the appropriate infant, child or booster seat. Never place a rear-facing infant restraint in the front seat of any vehicle equipped with an active frontal air bag. See your vehicle Owner’s Manual and child safety seat instructions for more safety information.

Green

GYW*
Hugo Blue
Metallic

07212014

Remote Keyless Entry with Remote Start

The Chevrolet Caprice PPV is the ultimate police sedan available in today's market 
when it comes to overall size, performance, and officer comfort.

Under the hood, Caprice offers two outstanding powertrains including our 3.6L 
SIDI DOHC V6, as well as our 6.0L V8 with 355 horsepower that comes as a 
no-cost option. The V8-powered Caprice achieved a top speed of 155 mph at the 
2014 Michigan State Police Vehicle Evaluation making it the very best of any 
police-rated product. With its rear-wheel drive configuration, precise steering, 
and outstanding brakes; Caprice has the dynamics to match the power up front.

Inside, Caprice boasts 112 cu. ft. of interior volume making it the largest sedan in 
the market. Officers will find a high level of comfort, connectivity, and safety 
behind the wheel as well. Standard Bluetooth4 streaming audio and cell phone 
connectivity keep officers’ eyes on the road, while an all-new standard Rear 
Vision Camera helps to improve visibility in backing situations and reduce 
collisions. And with the flip of a switch, the standard Surveillance Mode5 allows 
officers to turn the Caprice into a stealth-like cruiser with nearly all interior 
lighting completely darkened.

Backed by a 5-year/100,000-mile limited powertrain warranty1 and 2-year/24,000-mile 
scheduled maintenance program2, the Caprice cements itself as the elite choice 
for law enforcement. 
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